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purchase of the electric liglhî plant Ilere,
and, il successful, wilI increase its Capa-
Ciy.

TADOUSSAC, QUE-A %''aterworks sys.
term for this place ivili shoitly be con-
structed.

PERTH, ONT.-A warehouse %vili be
built tbis spring on Herriot strect by T.
A. Code.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-Wm. MC-
Minn wilI build a large addition ta the
Quecn's hotel.

UXBRIDGE, ONT.-MIr. Small lias made
a.proposition to the counctl to extend his
piano factory.

SOUTH WOODSLEE, ONT.-A mave-
ment is on font ta erect a new school
building here.

GALT, ONT.-The question of a sewver-
age system niay be taken up by council
at an eatly date.

MOOSE JANV, N. W. T.-The raisîng of
175,000 ta be spent in local improvemcnts
is under consideration.

DUTrON, ONT.-The Baptist church
tvîll be remodelled, at cost of $2,cco;
Rev. R. Scott, pastor.

BERLIN, ONT.-Mr. Knechtel, archi-
tect, has been instructed ta prepare plans
for alterations ta gaol.

ICILLARNEY, MAN.-H. R. Irvin war.ts
tenders by March ist for erection of
Methodist church, 56 x 6o feet.

FORT ERIE, ONT. - The question of
constructing a ivaierivorks systemn may be
cansidercd at an early date.

FORT WILLIAM1, ONT.-The C.P.R in-
tend building an elevator ai this place,
although perhaps not until next year.

COATICOOK, QUE.-The Cascade Co.
have been granted exemption from tax-
ation conditional upon ercîing new
buildings.

MARTINTOWN, ONT.-A. J. Urquhart
wants bids by March îst for building
frame school bouse in S. S. No. 15, Corn-
wall township.

SI-IîTH'S FALLS, ONT.-It is reported
that M. Healy wvîll erect a first-class hotel
and opera house, carner Beckwith and
Russell streets.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-Plans %vill be
prepared at once by Henry Simpson,
architect, olToronto, for new Presbyterian
cburch in iblis town.

ST. CATUIAIINES, ONT.- Quinn Bros.
invite tenders up ta 2ISt ilISt. for tbree-
sxorey brick addition to Russe] House
W. B. Allan, architect.

EDMONTON, N. IV. T.-Legislation 'vill
be soughit ta -permît the corporation ta
borrow moncy Ia construct waterworks
and sewerage systems.

THAMESVILLE, ONT.-.RCV.J. MNCInnis,
tbis place, will receive tenders upto.Nlarch
Sih for erechion of Presbytertan chutch at
Turin. Plans ait the manse.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A deputation
fron. ihis place have requested the Min-
ister of Public Works ta extend the pitîng
on the weSt side of the harbor.

WINDSOR, ONT-Tendcrs are inviîed
UP ta 2711h inst. for ne%% galv'anized iran
roof for electrir lighl station. Address R.
Thorm, chairman Light Committet.

WIARTON, ONT.-The Provincial Board
of Health have approved of tht e -
works plans, subject ta the condition Iliat
the pipe be relaid and tractcased in size.

HUI, QUE. - TWOoaf the public
school, will bie enlarged next summer.-
The city caunicil have deciCfed Io proceed
'with the repairs ta Gjatineau bridge, cost
$2.000.

ST. BoNipNcE, MAb.-Councillar H.
Lavait will introduce a by-law in council
ta provide for tht construction of a traffic
oridge acrass the Red river beîween
Winnipeg and St. B3oniface.-]. H. tlar-
graves bas been appointed town engtncer.

BUCK<INGH1AM, QUE.- Mr. Lapierre
will probably erect a large resideniCe this
spring.-J. P. Lahaie, niayor, will receive
offers uip t0 March îsî for purcahse af
$7, 500 debentures.

BATIIURST, N. B3. - Tht Bathurst
Power Co. is seeking incorporation, ta
build dams and instail elcîrtc and stcarn
p.lants on tht Neptsguit and Tetegouiche
rtvers.

FERNIIi, B. .C-The Crow's Nest Pass
Elcctric Ligbt & Power Co. is seeking in-
corporation, t0 develop wvater powers and
supply electric light and powcr in Ibis
vtcinîty.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The plans of Henry
Smith, architect, have been accepted for
enlargement of Rev. Father Sprats
church on Wolfe island ; estimated cost,
$10,000.

WELLAND, ONT.-It is possible that
tht pi-ns submitted for iîew school build-
ing wvill be modified so as ta bring tht
cost as near as possible to the approprta-
tion granted.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-At meeting a!
Board o! XVarks beld last week the paving
of Dtindas street was discussed. Tht
feeling was in favot af macadam pavaient
at cost Of $7,000.

HESPELER, ONT.-Tht question of re-
newing the electric Iigbîîng contract bas
been taken up by tht village counictl. It
lias been suggested that an incandescent
plant should be put in.

MOLESWORTII, ONT.-S.E. Sailli, road
commissioner, invites btds up ta 28th inst.
for construction of truss bridge, of cedar,
ta replace Edwardsville bridge. Plans ai
Standard office, Listowel.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-A deputatian bas
rcquested the Dominion Gavernment au-
thorities ta place a large dlock in tawer a!
new pnst office.--A. J. Clark & Son wvill
build a wareiîouse an King street.

NEV WESTMINSTER, B3.C.-Capitalists
from Toronto and Ottawa wîil establish a
patent fuel indu.îry here, under the name
of the Canadian and British Columbia
Patent Fuel Co.; capital $ioo,ooo.

STRATHCONA, N. W'. T.-Architects
are invited to submit plans for a brick
scîtool, six roins and basement, bat air
furnaces, seaîing capacity for 35o. Ad-
dress A. C. Rutherford, this place.

PORT HAWKESIIURY, C. 1.-Tht Canso
& Louisburg Raîlway Ca. invite offers for
furnishing aIl or part ai 200,000 sîcepers
and 3,300 telegraph poles, to be delivered
before:July ist, alang the south coast of
Cape Breton.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-Teniders are asked
by W. E. Binning, architect, Up ta March
Sth, for erection of Metbadist church at
bloorefield.-Vottng on the by-laîv ta
grant a bonus o! $io,ooo ta tht Listawel
Furniture Ca. will take place on Marcb
121h.

ARNPIRIOR, ONT. - At last counicil
meeting a commîttet was appoînied ta
secuIre information regardîng cast a! con-
structîng a waterworks systemn. -Tht
Episcopalians of Galetta have been pre-
sentedl with a site on wbîch ta erect a
church.

BRANTFORiD, ONT.-lt is understood
that tht corporation will purchase a ntw
road roller.-Negottations are in progress ta
secure tht establishment bere a! a manu-
factory of electrîcal apparats, tht head-
quarters o! tht companty being in tht
United States.

ST. MARYS, ONT-A special commituee
appointed ta visit oater xnunicipaliÏties
have recommended that tht corporation
contraI its awn lixhting by purchasing the
piesent plant, building an addition to tht
power bouse, and installing new machin-
try.

STRATFO.RD, ONT.-E. 1-.. Eidt, chair-
ni Board of Works, will receive tenders
up ta Saturday, 241h inst., for construction

o! 25 faut span bridge, with trestît abtt
ments, on road between city and township
of Narth Easthope. Plans aI office of
city engineer.

'LEAbtiNGToN, ONT.- Kennedy Bras.
will rebuild their tvaporating factory this
sprin.-It is likely that a faur-room
addition ta tht public school will be built.
-An accllîtect wvî helire last week in con-
nection witlî preparatian o! plans for
proposed House o! Refuge.

PETItOLIA, ONT.-Debentures wvill be
issued for the purpose o! building granta-
lithic walks.-Tlîe county council have
voted $î,6ao ta replace the Postil blidge,
an tht Moore and Ennisktllen town fine,
wiîh a steel bridge go feet long, with cedar
abutments ; J. G. Jones, engîineer.

VICTrORI*A, B. C. - 1'. C. M,%acRregor
tntends ta erect a twa story brick and
stant building, corner Broad and Vtewv
street S. Plans for this building have been
prepared by A. C. Ewart.-Tbe board of
school trustees have asked the counicîl to
subirit a by-law ta the ratepayers ta raise
$8o,ooo for building new schools.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The town clerk
bas been auîborized ta invite bids up ta
March 22nd for purchase of $89,ooo af
debentures.-The owners o! the Gold
Panner Mining Ca. purpose develaping a
water powver and aperating their plant by
electricity.-J. K. J3rydon ivill build a
brick block adjoining tht Citîzens' Electric
Co': building.

COLLINGWVOOD, ONT.-F. T. Hod4son,
architect, is preparing plans and specifica-
tions fora large hotel ta be be built in
tawn. The building is to be o! brick,
three stortys and basement, and is ta be
fitted througbout wiîh aIl modern botel
appliances, including steam heating,
laundry, electric appliances, etc. Tht
building will be situated an tht main
street, near tht central part af tht town.

SYDNEY, C. 1.-A. J. Maxham, man-
ager of tht Dominion Iran and Steel Co.,
intends building a new residence near
Colby, to cost about $.3a,ooo.-Tht Do-
minlion Iran & Steel Co. will put in a
systeni af sewerage at Ashby. The plans
art in tht hands o! Waring, Cbapman &
Farquhar, of Newv York. It is understood
the campany intend building a large
number of bousts at Asbby thîs season.

CI4ARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.-It is Te-
ported that tht Dominion Government
wîil be asked ta voit $400,00o lawards
building a bridge over the Hitlsboro tiver,
near tbis place.-C. B. Chappell, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans and is taking
tenders for the 1following :Residences for
Messrs. Cea. Stanley and Geo. Rabinson,
this plce candensed milk factory for

JBRatcliffe, to bcterected in tht Stattof
Pcnnsylvania, U. S. A. ; stane building,
of brick and stor.e, 43 x 100 feet, three
storys, for Prowse Bras., Sydney, C.B.

HALIFAx, N. 5.-An effort is being
made lu form a syndicate ta establish
iran and steel warkis at North Sydney, C.
B. John F. Stairs, of thîs cîîy, and
Grahami Fraser, of tht Nova Scaîta Sîteel
C..o., New Glasgaw, are inttrested.-The
electric ligbt commîttee o! the counicil last
..eck. visîted available sites for establisb-
ment of power bouse for municipal electylc
ligbî plant.-Herbert E. Gaies, architcct,
tbis Cig3, bas preparcd plans for a Ptrgt
residence at Dartmouth, N. S., for Edwn
J. H. Pauley. Samne archiîect bas plans
an the boards for two school-hauses, a
churcb and a painchial hall.

LiNDsAY, ONT.-W. A. White, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for proposed
dwellîng fot Wm. Carneil, lot 13, con. 4,
Ops.-Among tht new buildings ta be
erected in this vicinitv are tht fallawing:
Addition to residence ai Dr. Vraoman;
Methodîst church ai Cartwright ; brick
vecered residences for James flillett, of
Veralut; Chas. Millage, of Fenelon
township ;Wesley Sloane, o! Mariposa;
Edward Montgomery, of Cartwright town-


